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MEYER'S
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.
u, destroyed every description of Vormlnr- -

iuhdluf erenii.ee where il hasbsea it ig, ana
jioihttiiliro aaliefsclion of purchasers lliai

a iht on thing ueediul Ui promol thorough

UASIBUI.... .r ia v. m. Nnvol loetr of fro--,

vlstaa a a cutting,
Ntvv Ysao.N.Y., July 86, 18i8.

Thai Wt'"fT lhal Jiaapph Meyer, hectical
hu. bv III nse of hi pn Derations, dri.

-- II ih,, nu lrm Government Hum No. 6 of
. ,i i 1 i t. .i j

tha w""n wnwn won inoee or--

atrtvlits an '! ' whneaatd n
deeiruclion of coekroaehet, by Mr.

Refer; although, when h applied his powder
.lIi iheir places of renal, only a few were tern.
w, (nr,iiiln ilian fifteen nunutet, Ihe AW of

,1m ream u iun" eovereo wnn mem. aonio

tlrrady deed, "Ill" dying, and I feel eeur. d lliai

irtfew application of hie Chemical Powder,
(obN-- ie certainly very enViciuu.,) Mr. Meyer

mid entirely riJ a lmu of iheae bnoxkma in- -

J NO. I). UlltMiN,
lmptclor ef Prnieione and Walling.

M, Agents, A. B. HANDS It CO., Whole.

nl lma ii, Ml William street, corner of Ful-

ton, New Yuik. tr'orssle by II. Joans II co..
gta Frene'aw, end by.l)rugniit geiierel y. 38

CLOVK ANODYNE

Tooth-ach- e Drops.
Complain no mutt of Aching TtttK I

Prop Imve been extenoin-l- uneil by
THESE k Iion) experience Inn prou d thai
the Anodyne f Vr iuimrdial and ienruinrnt
relief allrr the failure of every olher remedy. It
It pleaunt tu llie tuale and ainel!, and a few appli
eaiwMiwill entirely remve tlio pain anil eonne
fmm a dronyril timth, n. that il may be filli-- and
rtrxlerHl at uae'ul a ever. Win n tde pain pro.
eeole fmni llie fnee, or frrnn llie giimii a omul a
Wolk aimiilly aniind, I hit Annljno will give
tptdy relief hv rub'iing a few drops on the purl
f elrd. Il luii only U he.n eeueral y known

te at h:glily apprevialed by tlio Puliiio at it ia

If Denlmta.
Faale by II. Jaiimoil II cn , nnd Rroinotox

k ce., 8an Kram-iM- ; Itica II Coffin, Murya.
rule; It. II. McDonald At co., Mo initiiio;
tad by Uruffgint gunenilly. j5

: Sands1 Sarsaparilla,
For Purifying the Blood, .

AND FOR THE CURB OF

Scrofula, Mercurial Diarmrs, Rhciirnatigm,
CulaneoiM I' r n j it SmMiDrn ulcem,
Liver complaint, lvspciiii. Ilronclii'i',

, Salt KliPiim, liilMibun", White Snell.
Inj:, Hip l)irnis Enlaigpnielit of

tlm Uonea hmJ JoiniN, Favor
" : Sore, Frmalo Com.

jttuinU Krysipplnx,
.. ! of Appetite,

' I'implvs, liilf,
) Ucnnrnl Dubil.

iiy, &!., 4c.
It hm long keen a mnat important detideratum

in the prm-tc- of medicine, lo obtain a remedy
am ltr to t lit, and ncvurdingly w.t find it rewiried

Itilnwtt un'vi-rkill- in all those lormenliiig die.
wet of the vkin to trying to llie patieuc, and in.
jtrioua to llie hitilth. It ia a tonic, and
diaiiifeclant. It acta aimtilluneoutly upon the
meicii, the cmci i.ATioN, and the aowm j, and
that three procewee, which are ordinarily the re
nit of tiiuks dilTereut kindtof inedivinr,Hrecnr.
ried on at the tamo time llirougli tlio inatruim-ii-Ulit-

of Tim oi g remeiliul agent, lit great
neril it thai it meets and neutrulizt$ llie active
princ p!e of diwate itaelf, and when that it gone,
the ryinptoint necessarily ditnppenr. The ra.
tidily with which the patient recovers health and
Mreugth under this triple influi'nce is surpritiug.

1EUARKABLE CURE.
., Linn Coontv, Oregon Ter., )

March 1I.18.)5.
Meats. A.B.iD. Sands. New York :

In the tpring nf 18.'3, while ou our wuy
from Indiana to this place, our eld at boy was
tiled with atwelling and severe pjius in ihelegt

which day by day grew woiw, until his legs
and became oo painful that he could iu t

"lk,nd we had tu carry him about like an t.

W e reached Albany on the 3d of October,
eompletely worn out by fatigue. Iiy this time,
he was reduced tu a perfect ekeMon. Here we
wrrt enabled lo consult a phyaician (Or. Hill)
who lionettly confewed he could not cure him. al-

though he could give him medicine that would rel-

ieve iIm pain. Iu this exigency something must
be June, or death was inevitable. Being

to try your Samaparilla, I procured a bott-

le- Aner tnkii'i tome, he oppeured worse; but
Perarterinj with it, 1 obtained a second bottle,
vliieh teemed to grapple with the disease, and
Mined a marked improvement; the swelling and
Pin ia the legs were reduced, his appetite

and hit color began to return. Thus en-

couraged, I purchased a third bottle i while lak-ID- ?

it the swellings in his legs broke, and some
peces of bone one eighth of an inch long came
Mi alter which hit legs straight! ned and healed
I1 He is now perfectly recovered ha no ap-

pearance oi being a cripple, and catt perform
t kinds of common labor, as all our ue.ghburs
certify. Yours, respectfully,

OA LEB DAVIS
rrepared and told by A. B. f D. SANDS,

JVilesale Drag sts, 100 Fultou street, corner of
Wrfiitim, New York.
,8old hIm by H. JOHNSON fc O-- San Frrnn-- "

liICK II COFFIN, R. II.
McDonald II CO., Sacramento; and by
Bfletlait rmrally.

Ar. Oreg-o- City. jUm3

Valuable Property For Bale.

1" CHAMPOEO FLOUR MILL.

HIS MILL, situated about three fourths of a
A mde from Champorg in the midst of Ihe great
"""grownis; country in Oregon, ia offered for

during high water in winter, Hour, Ac,
"flipped direct from tha Mill. Attached

B,il' " I'anary for receiviug and storing

J" dvclliug-houa- and garden for the uas
rjr no ehargo. Th whole property
waees about riva acaxs.

Ihe nueliinery of the m II is of very superior

t y J' Seeing been imported from Kwhrtter,
Th-r- are two rune af tha best Fn-nc-

f"; ad aa aura paunt run af smaller BomjJP feed, iw. The framo-wor- for
caanot bo sarptuMtl ia Oregon, and

' rnig ia a respects is the soil in the bUto.- f" fartieolara, application should bo mad to
GEO. f. ALLAN, (rWlM,at. McKINLAY,

'a .'.4MORY.IIOUBROPK.
vuianer. Jn in iuca Ai.i r:t- -

JUST received, tfw Uftsi fyl af arta 4 ut
ONNETS. Xrjhora anil straw flat.
AISS WORTH V DIERDORJT

A to the of the and tho

Vol. VI.

Ftr Ikt A'gut
tm th OU Year.

Bom mty regret that thou art gone,
But no, Imierd, not 1 1

I'm truly glad aud, more than thai, '

You'll hear the reasons why.
No morial 'r ailli lighter heart

Oreonfldence more great,
Began Ihy curaf with thee, 0!d Year,

Uf irutiod Ihe bis Cite.
Dul thiHi hast prov. d niiKratsful, fala.

('ompinioo moel unkind ;
My liopea di.r have flows

IJke elu.fr b-- fort the w ad !

Did I not lovrl waa il returned!
Did woman faithful pi eve!

Wat I no: thains.ully dreeiveJ,
To atir and uol get love?

I sought a friend, anl tlieuglii I'd found,
(How unco walk mank n I!)

But v per-li- k he lurnrd and slung
The heart In him moel k ml.

I had a parent (bleaa her name!),
A model parent, loo,

Whom ihon didtt ruthlessly drtlroy,
A vulture lambkins

Thus hast ihou treated mo, OU Year,
And, aa I bid adieu.

Remember! I am truly g'ad
T greet a year that's new.

Salkii, Dec. 31, 18K0. Lao.

No lUsisnxcit VtT. Tho N. V. Timi-- i

remurki tlmt one point canuot Imve s--

cnH'd ultntion In the action of the neccd

in; State. Not single inntnnco of re- -

istauce to the lawi of the Uuited Statin
him yet licto committed. Amidst all the
excitement md turmoil which tire mid to
prevade the South, the Frdcrul law halt

lecii cIumIv and obrjed. Spe- -

ciul pants ure taken to discluini all thought
of violating tho lawi of the Union. What
does this mean? h it prudence, or de
ference to the distinction which Mr. IJuclt- -

anan ie understood to draw betweeu
and

t&" ' Miirllin. does tlu--e lorn me?' nskej
n Quaker youth of one at whose alirine hit
lieurl K hoi li st fci'liiigs liuil been offered up.
' Why, Seth,' iinfctrered alio, ' we nrv com-m- n

tided lo love one another, ere we nutf
' Veil, Martha: but does, thee rrpird Uie
with tl.e feeling the world cnlli lofff '1
hardly know wlmt to tell tiler, Seth. I
have LTnatiy feared tlmt my heart wu an
crritir one. I have tried to bestow my
lore on all: liut I Diny Imve some ti mm
thought, perliiip', tlmt thee was gettinjr
rather more than t!ty slutre.'

L.tnoR Faith. A little Mlow, eiuht
yearn old, who m without a relative in
tho whole world, was asked by a lady if he
did tint have fears as to whether hr would
tret tilonjf in life. The child looked up
with a prrplexrd inquiriii); eye, as if iitioer-- ,

tain of her nieHiiinff, and troubled with new
doubt. " said " don'tWhy," he, you think
that Uod will tako cure or a fuller, ir lie
puts his true faith in him and does the
best he can? '

SST John who hasn't any wife to take
care of him, went, tke other night, lo a
Indies' fair. lie tmys he saw there an arti
cle, he ' fain would own, but it was not fur
sale.' IIu declares, that since that tiiphl he
is ' wretched. As the ' arti
cle' was bound in hoops, the reader is left

to infer that it was either a frirl or a key of
whisky. They nre both calculated to make
a wretch '

Kjf It is said that more persons are
killed and injured in London every year,
by accidents resulting from tho

or misfortune of drivers, than npon the

various lines of railway in the kingdom, in

consequence of collision, and the

various chances of the iron way.

Salt Lake is piobul.ly the snltest

body ol water on the globe. Three bar-

rels of water are said to yield a barrel of

suit. The water is of a light green color for

about ten or twenty rods, and then a dark

blue. No fish cun live in it, no frogs abide

in it, and but few birds are seen dipp'ng
in it.

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce

states that the New York Central Rail-

road Co. has adopted the ' Smith' light, for

general ose upon the locomotives of their
road. ' By the aid of this light,' says the

Journal, ' the print of the newspapers

can be read 2,403 feet distant.'- Nearly

half a mile.

HW The real design of education i to

give children resources that will endure as

long as life endures; habits that time will

not destroy: that
will render sickness tolerable, solitude plea-

sant, age venerable, life more dignified and

useful, and death less terrible.

9 No money is better ient than
what is laid out for domestic sat isfuct on.

A man ia pleased that his wile U dnsrd
as well as other people, and the wife is

pleased that she is so dressed.

0-- Love is like a river if one channel

be it seeks another. Kisses

and oiniiy given to a child of six, are often

meant for sister of sixteen.

KJ-- Two Germans of Detroit drank

lager brer on a wager, the other day.
One drank igty-foit- r gfattti and the

other wVfy thret.

jar The charity that begins t noma

it or very domestic character. It rarely

(oes out visiting. : .... i

, 0 The violet gro ' "d covers

i.'.lf with itavUara. and of all flowers yields

the sweetest fragra- n- Such ia

. MrA fastiditoa TOtrBg lady caDi kneeti

the " eJbowa of the lower Bobs.0 '

umn
Weekly Newspaper, devoted Interest Laboring Classes, advocating

fiiitidiotiiljr

nullification?

wrapturonsly

wrapturous,'

negligence

explosion,

ameliorate, occupation

obstructed,

homilitjrj

OREGON CITY, OREGON, JANUARY 5,

JoraxAMsM ai a Pnormioji. Tne
of all ncwper office is alike in

this that a college-bre- d editor-apprentic-e

is the hardest to break Into his Imsinru of
any man who ever trie it. He Insists on
beginning at the end, Instead of the be-

ginning. He has more thing to unlearn
than any other. He always lucks direct-oes- s,

is usually full of offensive pedantry,
and is commonly above his business.

Though be m iy have read the newspajier
all his lifn, he has an idea that the sole
business of an editor is to write long-win- d

ed editorials, and these he feels competent
to write without any apprenticeship what
ever. He don t seem to have an idea of
what people really read ncwVpnpers for.

Most young gentlemen who gradnato at
our literary institutions have the opinion

that editing a newspaper I a very simple

matter, and one for which they are com

petcnt already. They would scorn the
thought of learning; the profession by en
gaging first in its simplest details, and
going through these details for a series of
years before they should begin to show
themselves as editors at all. They will

spend three years iu the study of medicine,

or l.iw, or theology, and content with it.
yet they nre just as well fitted to practice
law or medicine at the end of their college

course us they are to edit a Dnwspaper;

end generally speukir;, a little better filled,
for the college systrm of education was
built up aad is perpetuated on the idea

that all its graduates are bound for one or
the other of these three kinds of business.

Donr.sTtc Sceni;. 'Nancy, my dear,
did John black them hoots?

'I low should 1 know? I hain't got
iiothiu' to do with your boots this is wash-

ing day!'
' Out, my love, yon needu t speak so

very cross.'
' I diilu t speak cross.'
' O, yes, you did.'

I d dnV
1 1 s iy von ditl.'
' I say I didn't.'
' Ky gracious! I won't stand this; it's too

bad to bo treated like this. I'll leave you,
madam. I will have a separation!'

' V as ever a woman so abused? Here
I've been washing nnd scrubbing all dy
long as hard as I could, and then yourume
home and act so to me just' cause I don't
know nothing iihout your boots. O, its
too bail, it is boo, hoo! boo hoo!'

' lleinl Well, Nancy, I ilidn t mean to
make vou cry. Never miud. I reckon
John has blacked my hoots. Is them 'ere
sassenirers to be Iried for supper?'

' s, my dear! I cot 'era for you par
ticularly.'

The Crops. The S. F. Times' estimate
of the wheat crop of California for 1860, is

250,000 acres; average yield per acre, 30

bushels: total yield, 7,500,000 bushels.

OI this, 3,000,000 bushels are consumed in

the State, over 2,000,000 nre exported,

G00.000 Hre required for distillery pur

poses, and 400,000 reserved for seed, leav-

ing n surplus of 1,457,516, of which a con-

siderable portion is yet to he forwarded.

Different estimates ere made by Brokers',
Manufacturers' and the Alla's exhibits, but
we preler that of the Times, as being prob

ably nearest the mark. Since July 1st we

have exported about 135,000 bushels bar-ic-

and 100,000 bushels oats.

Ocn Commkrck. Commercially onr

advices from Europe are exceedingly fa

vorable. A strong and active market fur

cotton, the English manufactures doing a
good business, and consequently coining

less in competition with our own, with ad

vancing prices (or flour, wheat and corn,

all give promise of a high degree of pros

perity for the agriculture, commerce and

manufactures of the United States.

No Secession. In recent speech at
Flnntsville, Alabama, Clemens,

now of Tennessee, scouted the idea of seces-

sion, exposing its utter Impracticability,
and added: "The dream of a Southern

Confederacy is the wildest vision that ever

troubled the brain of a moonstruck enthu-

siast a dream interrupted by bloody con-

flicts with your neighbors, and a vile depen-

dence on foreign powers."

19 Coal oil has the remarkable and

very valuable property of never becoming

rancid, All other oils vegetable and

animal absorb oxygen and decay; lint all

tlw neutral o.U derived from coal are per-

manent compounds l.ke water, and do not

experience corruption or change from time

or exposure.

Chixesb Scnouas. According to the
Times there are several Chinamen in Co-

lumbia who read and speak English and
Spanish fluently, while It ha often been

remarked that they all, without an excep
tion, are able to read and write their own

lantrnnge. We observe also, allnaioa made

to a Chirwman t San Juan North, who

visits the Hyilraul c Presa o(Ec) every day
to read the Supreme Court reporta in the

Ujo.S. F, M itmr.

tejT The forests of the Cordilleras, Cen-

tral America, are said to abound in India

rubber, though op to the present time

none hag been exported. Some wealthy

gtutlemen art about to engage in the trade

witb JUKenBj preapecw wi enccsmi

' Ul'RXKO TO D(ATI1 OK THI PraIRIR.

The Iowa Advocate of the 1st Nov.

brings the melancholy news of a calamity
which beftl the family of David Sweariu-ge- n

recently from Tuscarawas county, Ohio,

while on on his way to bit farm near Fort
Dodge. They were overtaken by fire on

the prairie, and to suddenly that Mrs. S.

and four children were roasted alive in the

wagon, and Mr. S. wat terribly burned.

The Advocate says:
Without other warning than a moment's

sensation of heat as felt through the cover
of thi wagon in which they were all travel-in- g

in fancied security they were overtaken
ly fire on tie prairie. Ilelore any meas-
ure could he taken for protection, the
wagon cover was in flames. In a moment
the bedding and other inflammable material
in the wagon was on fire, and before Mr.
S. could make his way nut nf the wagon
through the flainet his clothing was on fire.

Unfortunately a ha fell out of the wogon,
he was kicked by ou of his horses, and
for a time stunned beyond ability to help

the others. He revived in time to see his
wife fall from the wagon, burned to death,
aad to drag from the flames one of his

children, already dead. His own clothing
was burued entirely from his body, and lie
is severely burned especially in the head,
face and hands. He it at present sight
less, but hopes are entertained of his recov-

ery, and that his eye-sig- is not destroyed.
Two of the children were literally burned
up in the wagon. Of one, nothing cojld
be found but the skull; the other was a
charred mass, in which ne trace of humani-

ty was lelt.
One of the horses was bnrned to death

in the harness; the other succeeded in free-

ing himself, hut is badly burned.
The dead are Mary Ann, the wile or Mr.

Swearingen, aged 30 years: Sarah Jane,
Rebecca Ellen, George Dalton, aud Saliri-u- s,

his children, aged respectively, eleven,

nine, seven, and two years.
The calnmitf occurred about seven miles

northwest of this place on the Fort Dodge
road, iu a small batm, or commencement of
a water channel,

How to Cook A Hcsdakd. One of our

lady readers sends os the following valuable

recipe:
" The time has arrived in the year, for

the preparation of many good things, and

I have no doubt hut that the following will

prove to be one of the most valuable in the

catulogue of recipes. To cook a husband,

as Mrs. Glass said of the bear, you must

first catch him. Having done so, the

mode of cooking him, so as to make a good

dish, is ns follows:

" Many good husbands are spoiled in the

cooking; some women go abont it as if their

children were bladders, and blow them up;

others are forever gadding around with

other men, and, even at home cannot turn

round without them at their elbow, keeping

their husbands constantly in hot water,
while others freeze them by conjugal cool-

ness; seme smother them in hatred, con

tention, and variance, and tome keep them

in pickle all their lives. These women al-

ways serve them up with " tongue" sauce.

Now, it cannot bo supposed that a hus

band will be tender and good, if managed

in this way; but they are, on the contrary,

very delicious when managed as follows:

Get a large jar, called the jar of faithfulness,

(which all good wives keep on hand,)

place your husband in it, and set hire near

the fire of conjugal love; let the fire be

pretty hot; but especially let it bo clear,

but above all let the limit be constant.

Cover him with affection, kindness, and

subjection, garnished with modest, becom

ing familiarity and spiced with pleasantry,

and if you add kisses and other coufect'on

eries, let them be accompanied with a

sufficient portion of secrecy, mixed with

prudence and moderation. We would

advis all good wives to try this recipe,

and realize what an admirable dish a

husbnn 1 makes when properly cooked."

The Modus Operandi or the Presiden

tial Election. A contemporary thus

briefly explains the proceedings involved In

the election nf President and Vice-Pre-

dent of the United States, to wit.
1. Br Act of Congress of 1845, the

electors for President and Vice President
of the Uuited State shall be elected in

each State on the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November every fourth year.

8. By the Act of 1 792 these electors are
to meet ou the first Wednesday in Decem-

ber after, in their respective State to cast
their votes.

3. These votes, when cast, are to be cer-

tified by the electors, and sealed op, and
sent to the President nf the Senate.

4. On the second Wednesday in Febru-
ary after, tl certificates of the elec-

tors are to !e broken open, and the voles
connted, and the result declared in the pret-
ence of Congn-M- .

A CcRiooa Discovert. Dr. Beck, of
Dantzig, has been making a curioos discov-

ery he has found tho antidote or rather

the counter-poiso- n for alcohol. It is a

mineral paste, which he inclosea within an
olive, and which, onto absorbed, destroys
not only iti effect, bat also tho conse

quences of drunkenness A number of ex
periment have been mad witb very re
markable reoulw.

)9r If th iesru of friendship is r,e
broken, tho cabinet of leerrta ia unlocked.

f and they fly wild! abort lib uncaged bird

side of Truth in every insue.

1801. No. 30.

The Presidext Elect Expelled kroh
his Home Mr. Lincoln msy with perfect

propriety reiterate the old adage, " Save
me from my friends.'' Ever since his elec
tion Springfield has bteu a tort of jwlitical
Mecca, and so great bat been the rush

that at timet the place hut proved nearly
insufficient for tho accommodation of visi-

tors bent upon thuking hands with " Uncle

Abe." Before the election he kept open
office ami open house lo all comers, aud

never restricted his personal Intercourse
with bit fellow-citizen- s in any manner what

ever. All who chose to come were receiv-

ed with a hrsrty welcome, aud hit room

never went a day without teeing from a

hundred to a hundred and fifty visitors, all

eager to cutvh the faintest whisper, or seize

the least wise look of the Republican can-

didate. Since the election it has been fire
time worse; instead of hundreds, Mr. Lin-

coln has been waited on by thousands, and
his correspondence, numbering sufficient

letters per day to overcome an ordinary
man, has swelled to the dimensions of a
small post-offic- Members of Congress

past, present and future politiciani and

people Iriendr and foes some curious

some Impertinent of all aget and sexes,

have esteemed it their duty to call upoa
the President elect. Since then Mr. Lin-

coln has been obliged to curtail the hours

devoted to reception, and finally was oblig-

ed to leave Springfield altogether. Not
many applications for office art made per
sonally applicants are too wise for that

aud according to his Private Secretary,
the only Importunities for office, with a few

exceptions, bave coino from Iht Southern
Sluttt.'

The " War HoRr" auono the Outlaws
or Kansas. We have mentioned the dep-

redations of Montgomery and his gang in

Kansas, and the extension of their outrages
across the Missouri border. A St. Louis
volunteer company has been dispatched to
protect the frontier, and Gen. Harney was
on his way to Leavenworth, where he will

take personal command of a body of troops
and push forward to the scene of action.

He will have about 350 troops at his com-

mand, about half of whom are dragoons,
and a battery of flying artillery has been

ordered out immediately. With these

troops he will meet Montgomery and his

band, nnd it is likely if hu comes to a fight,
he will make short work of the outlaw,

A sanguinary war is pretty sore to ensue, for
Montgomery is known for his recklessness

and daring. Once before, during the Kan-

sas war, his gang fired upon the United
States troops, but if they try that game
npon Harney, it is very hkely he will not
bare a man ef them alive. .

Benton on Secretary Cobb. Mr. R.
J. Lackey, late of the Treasury Depart-

ment, repeats these characteristic remarks

made to him npon a certain occasion by
the late Col. Denton:

" Mr. Lackey, there is Cobb he, the
d one of Georgia, not he the long-legge- d

one of Alabama onco had a little
faith in him none now, sir all the good
shelled off yes, sir, shelh d off only tobh
led, rotten cobb at that, sir. He wauts
to get ahead of Toombs,' Iran dog for a
long chase' Cobb's a fat insti fat men
are apt to be lazy, so he'll tako short cut
to camp nf mtllifi rs mark it, sir. Wants
to obtrude his srut in Senate, sir; afflicted
also with prevailing Presidential disease.
Great Gd, what are we coming to! Don't
agree with President on tariff ruin ns,
sir, In Pennsylvania he is one of the Pres-
ident's higher clerks, nnd President ought
to kick him out k ck him out, sir deli-

cacy should make him resign, but he will
not do it, sir, as long ns he gets that $8,-00- 0

per annum, payable monthly in bard
American gold coin no, sir no."

Earthquakes at tiie East. The Na-

tional Intelligencer has received the fol-

lowing note from the Sm'thsoninn Institute:

It appears that the eastern portion of this

continent is at present in rather an unstable

condition. Besides the earthquake noticed

in the newspapers as having been to ex-

tensively felt in Canada and New England

on the morning of the 17th of October, a

light shock was also perceived by a number

of prrsoi.s in this city oo the evening of the

19th. We learn also by a letter that one

was observed in Monroe county. N. Y.,

boat 7 r. M. on tho 26th, and the paper
mention the same as having been noticed

in Canada, and a gentleman informs us that
he felt what he supposed to be a slight

earthquake motion in this city between

five and tit o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

Commercial Prosperity. A New York

correspondent supplies the following statis
tics: Imports of dry goods and merchsn
dise for the year thus far amount to 1198,

000,000, while in 1859 for the same period

they amounted to $202,300,000; aud the

exports, aiuce Jan. 1st, were $78,000,000,
while in 1859 they were 65,000,000. The

export of specie this year has only been

$43,000,000 and last year, fnr the tame

period, over $64,000,000. Thit shows the

prosperous state of affairs, and, all things

eotwdered, I am iodised to baiwn tb&t
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Rat ray Law.
Section X. Be it tnaelnl r the lni

tip Annemblf of the State of Orrooa.Tlmt
it shall be (lit duty of the county clerk of
each and every county iu thisStuto to keep
a book of suitable dimensions to be culltd
the Record nf Estrays.

Sec. 2. Any householder ulont whose

premises an ettray may be In the habit of
running at largo may take up the same,
and shall immediately post ttolicvi in three
of the most pubi c places in the county,
one of which shull be in the precinct in
which the stray was taken up, giving a

correct description as may bo of milurul
and artificial marks, probable age, size, Ac.

&ec. is. if previous to the rxtitrution of
ten days from taking up, the owner should
prove said estray to be his, he shall bo en-

titled to the satuu by paying charge, which
shall be $1,00 lor taking up, posting, ie ,
and a reasonable rate for keeping the tamo.
Attu, If the owner shall further prove, tlmt
the person so posting an cstruy knew to
whom said estray belonged, nnd shall not
have noiifiod the owner of his intention to
mat sttid estray, then, in that case ho shall

not receive pay for either postinj; or
keeping.

Sec. 4. If it Ihe cxpirnt.on of ten divi
no ono shall have made his claim known
to tho taker up, it tball be hit duty to
make n statement of the taking up of said
estray, posting, Ac., whereupon thejustico
of the peace shall appraise the estray and
immediately nnlify the county clerk of the
same county by letter or otherwise, that an
estray has been taken, posted, appraised,
Ac, according to law, by whom taken,
with murks, natural and arliliciul, Ac; and
such justice shall receive for ench appraisal
and notification, one dollar for appraisal
and teu cents per mile traveled in such
service.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the county
clerk, upon receiving such notices, to maka
record of the tamo iu the Record of s.

Sec. 6. If the amount of such appraisal
shull exceed fifteen dollars, the person tak
ing up said estray shull bo further required
to cause to be published in the newspaper
published by the State Printer, which shall
be kept on iiie in the clerk's office of ench
county in this Stat describing the some
by giving murks natural nnd artificial, as
neuras practicable the nnmo and residence
of the finder; and as near as may be, the
time at which tliu sumo was taken up.

hEC 7. I r tho amount of appraisal does
not exceed thirty dollars tho estray may
bo disposed of at the expiration' of three
months; but if it docs exceed thirty dollars
it shall not be disposed of until the expira-
tion of four months.

Sec 8. The manner of disposing of an
estray shall he as follows: If tho amount of
appraisement bo over thirty dollars, nt tlio
end of four months from dute of nppruis- -

mcnt; if It does not exceed thirty dollars, nt
the expiration of three months from its ap-

praisal; the taker up shall settle with tho
justice of the peace for appraising shall
pay the county clerk s ftcs for rrcordtng
the said estray, tho appruistnent, the dis-

posal, lie., shall deduct all charges from

appraisal, nnd pny to the county clerk one
hall of what remains, nnd tho estray shall
then belong to tho taker up.

Sec. 9. The county clerk shall kcrp a
correct and full record of the full proceed
ings, and shall pny over to the county
treasurer all such money ns muy come into
his possession from the dinpoiitionW estrnys,
and dike his receipt for tho sain". Such
roonov shall belong to tho county school
fund.

Sec. 10. From and after the passage of
this bill till laws heretofore enacted relating
to estrays shall becomo null and void.

Approved Oct. 19, 18G0.

ttf We hare not seen anything for a

long time which more uptly lays open
in a few words, a matter somewhat mooted

just now, than tho following paragraph
from the New York Tribune. It just bits

the case exactly: " Some- of the fusion jour-

nals, which havo been trying for thne
months to conviuco the South that as soon

ns Lincoln is Inaugurated ho will cross
Mason nnd Dixon's lino with fire and sword

and libera to all the slaves, are now beseech-

ing him to come out with an address and

assure tho South that they have been lying.

It docs not appear, however, that ha con

siders it nccessnry so do anything so super

fluous."

A Case or Frauo. Tho false return

made by an Inspector of election in one of

the districts in Philadelphia, by which But-

ler, Republican candidate for Congrrps,

figured op a majority at the expense of

Lehman, Donglusite, has been set aside by

the court, and the man Byerly, n SIiivh

Code Democrat, who, impelled by hutred

of the Douglas men, perpetrated the fraud,

has liecn fined $300 and sentouced to two

years imprisonment. This is a wliolesomo

example, and wherever partisans nre caught

in like tricks we trust it may be imituUd.

t6r A Washington letter writer snys:

" Douglas, whose Chicago speculation are

snpposed to hve made liim enormously

wealthy, is emberret-e- beyond redemption.

Breckinridge, whose large investments in

the West conveyed the idea of riches,

was impoverished by the failure of the Ohio

Trust Company, in which ho was a heavy

stockholder, and now, though the candi-

date of the slave inttrett, ownt neither

farm nor tlave."

Maf" A medical journal says that single
women have th headache more than mar-
ried one. ' That may be; but don't mar-
ried nen bave the headache ftener than
ting' ones'


